###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The study presents new and unique data on how breast cancer is conceptualised and the context-specific challenges that women experience in accessing services in Vietnam.

-   The international and interdisciplinary team have situated this study within a wider analysis of the Vietnamese health system, highlighting specific areas for further research and systems strengthening.

-   Limitations include that it was not possible to conduct second interviews with three of the participants due to scheduling challenges and progression of disease and it is unknown whether the information they would have provided would have offered countering views to that of our other participants.

-   Our participants were limited to Viet-speaking women enrolled as patients in the biomedical healthcare system, and so may not be representative of women not seeking care and/or ethnic minorities.

Introduction {#s1}
============

This study investigates the previously unexamined experience of women with breast cancer in Vietnam along different points of the diagnostic and treatment pathway. Data on cancer are limited with cancer registries being hospital based and datasets being partly based on mathematical models.[@R1] Previous studies have, however, indicated increased challenges for Vietnamese society and the health system posed by non-communicable diseases, and particularly breast cancer given that it often is diagnosed in later stages.[@R2] Breast cancer incidence is increasing steadily with an estimated 15 229 new breast cancer cases annually and 6103 deaths.[@R6]

Research surveying and interviewing healthcare providers (HCPs) has indicated that there is a need for breast cancer systems strengthening across all levels of the Vietnamese health system and that lower levels of the health system often lack sufficient capacity to detect and diagnose breast cancer.[@R7] The absence of qualitative data on breast cancer services from the perspective of women with a breast cancer diagnosis[@R8] limits the effective planning of breast cancer services.

Studies from other low/middle-income countries (LMICs) on the needs and challenges of women with a breast cancer diagnosis have found fatalism, avoidance, lack of knowledge and lack of access to health services to be common barriers to timely diagnosis and treatment. Cultural attitudes towards health, decision making, women's roles and identity all contribute in varying degrees to late-stage diagnosis and difficulties in accessing and using treatment services.[@R9] This study identified factors affecting women's experience of detection, diagnosis and treatment in Vietnam with the aim of increasing knowledge about barriers faced by women with breast cancer.

Methodology {#s2}
===========

This is a descriptive qualitative study[@R12] that aims to provide a comprehensive overview of the experience of women with breast cancer in Vietnam participating in the study. This guided the approach to sampling, data collection and analysis. Semi-structured in-depth interviews (see interview guides in [online supplementary Information](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were undertaken with 13 women with a breast cancer diagnosis in Vietnam. Two interviews were conducted with each woman, using the second interview to validate and deepen findings, enhance rigour and build trust between interviewers and participants. This was important given the highly sensitive content shared by the participants in this study. Second interviews took place approximately 2--3 weeks following the first interview. Saturation was reached when initial thematic analysis indicated that comprehensive coverage of emergent themes was achieved, and in which researchers agreed that new information was unlikely to deepen the results.[@R14] Informed consent was given by each participant. Interviews were conducted either at hospitals, the residences of women participating in our study, or convenient locations chosen by the women such as coffee shops.
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The women who participated in our study were receiving or had received treatment for breast cancer in Hanoi or Ho Chi Minh City (HCMC), Vietnam. Women were recruited using a purposive sampling method through hospitals and support networks for cancer patients such as *Chiến thắng ung thư* (fight against cancer club) and *Tinh thần--Thực phẩm--Tập luyện--Thuốc* (4T cancer club: mental resilience and support, diet and nutrition, exercise, and drugs and treatment). Support networks were identified through discussions with HCPs, key informants and online searches. Relationships with staff at hospitals and members of both clubs were developed throughout the 6 months prior to data collection, which facilitated recruitment for the study. Interviews were conducted by two female Vietnamese members of the research team in Vietnamese. All interviews were recorded and transcribed initially in Vietnamese. Two translators, selected for their expertise in social science research, produced verbatim English translations of each transcript.

Patient and public involvement statement {#s2-1}
----------------------------------------

Women from breast cancer support networks both participated in the study and supported recruitment of additional participants. Women participating in the study presented their own stories and experiences at a dissemination conference in Hanoi with policy makers and key stakeholders. Women participating in the study have also been involved in subsequent work with the research team in developing arts-based approaches to increase knowledge and to reduce stigma associated with breast cancer.

Data analysis {#s2-2}
-------------

Given the short time period between interviews and the multilingual make-up of the research team, designated team members carried out the initial analysis plus debriefing meetings immediately after each interview. This provided the opportunity to reflect on the information provided by each participant and for the non-Vietnamese researcher to ask questions of the two Vietnamese interviewers. As highlighted by McMahon and Winch, structured systematic debriefing helps strengthen collaborative global health qualitative research by enhancing quality and trustworthiness of data.[@R16] Initial analysis allowed interviewers to reflect on and discuss interviewing style and technique, and promote reflection and discussion about other aspects of the interview such as tone of conversation, implied meanings of statements, emotion and body language. The results of these discussions informed the structure and content of personalised second interview guides. Detailed notes and audio recordings were taken during each debrief and used them to help ensure accuracy during analysis and write up.

Green and Thorogood highlight the importance of 'fully involving' translators and interpreters into studies, ensuring that they are part of the study team and not hired specifically as external translators.[@R17] All transcripts were translated into English, and the translators were involved in the data analysis. This reduced the chance of translational and conceptual assumptions, improved clarity of meaning and provided opportunities to highlight nuances in how the women described their experiences. Given that 'people communicate their meanings through language, (and that) words and language are the fundamental tools for creating and validating knowledge in qualitative research',[@R18] significant time was allocated during the data analysis process to identify nuances in language and to attempt to collaboratively understand the meaning of the data collected.

Thematic analysis was informed by Fereday and Muir-Cochrane[@R19] who devised a hybrid model combining both data-driven (inductive) and theory-driven (deductive) approaches to qualitative thematic analyses. Their combination of data-driven and theory-driven coding supports the demonstration of rigour and credibility in qualitative research, enhancing the reading of the raw data by allowing for both a specific theoretical reading of the data as well as an inductive one.

The study was informed by a deductive approach using the pathways to treatment model.[@R20] Scott identifies 'key time points' along the pathway that include the detection of bodily change, development of perceived reasons to consult with an HCP, first consultation with HCP, diagnosis and the start of treatment. Between each event are different processes and intervals. These include patient appraisal and self-management, decisions around help-seeking, processes of referrals and appointment making, and the scheduling of treatment. Contributing factors ranging from 'patient factors' (demographics, comorbidities, social and cultural determinants), health system factors (accessibility and service delivery) and disease factors (growth rate, site, size) all additionally impact on the pathway to treatment. Important caveats within the Scott model include the use of the term 'intervals' replacing the concept of 'delay' used in previous models by Anderson. Scott contends that 'not only is 'delay' value laden but it is also inaccurate as many patients seek help promptly'.[@R20]

This deductive approach informed and complemented an inductive reading of the data, highlighting additional and crosscutting themes emerging from the data. To ensure rigour, all transcripts were read multiple times, with key themes identified and discussed, and agreement reached regarding any differences within the analysis. Transcripts were analysed both individually (to understand the full experience of a single participant) and coded along different sub themes to understand trends across the study participants. Subthemes and codes were related to each of Scott's events, processes, intervals and contributing factors (eg, financial challenges, comments on the hospital environment, stigmatisation and so on). All data were inputted into tables by theme and subtheme and shared among the research team for further discussion.

Results {#s3}
=======

A total of 13 women participated in the study who were either receiving, or had previously received, treatment services for breast cancer ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Seven of the women were receiving or had received treatment in HCMC and six in Hanoi. All of women in Hanoi were in treatment at the time of our interviews. In HCMC, four out of seven were having treatment at the time of our interviews, while three women had completed treatment (within 5 years). Of the 13 participants, it was not possible to conduct a second interview with three women due to scheduling and logistical challenges (particularly women travelling long distances from rural areas for treatment) and progression of their breast cancer. It was not possible to travel to rural areas to conduct follow-up interviews due to logistical and financial constraints on the study.

###### 

Participant information

  Participants (n=13)                                                                                                 
  --------------------- --- -------------------------------------- --------- -------------------- --------- --------- ---
  25--39                6   Urban                                  6         Married              9         Stage 1   1
  40--54                2   Rural                                  7         Divorced/separated   3         Stage 2   7
  55--69                3   Rural=15 km or more from city limits   Widowed   1                    Stage 3   3         
  Missing               2   Stage 4                                1                                                  
  Missing               1                                                                                             

Four themes were identified from the interviews: (1) a lack of knowledge and awareness about breast cancer, particularly for symptoms, which contributed to longer intervals in consulting an HCP, (2) misdiagnosis and poor communication with HCPs, (3) the impact and experience of economic pressure created by diagnosis and treatment and (4) the importance of networks, gender roles and norms.

Women diagnosed in the earlier stages (one and two) (n=8), compared with the later group (three and four) (n=4) (one woman unknown stage of diagnosis), had greater uptake of annual health checks, normally provided for by their employers. None of the women diagnosed at later stages regularly attended health check-ups (either privately, company provided or part of screening campaigns) prior to their diagnosis. All the participants sought and received biomedical treatment. None of the participants had abandoned treatment, although one woman interrupted her treatment to use traditional medicine in isolation. All women described having either full or partial access to surgery, chemotherapy and hormone therapy, and four women reported receiving radiotherapy. Analysis of findings revealed no major differences by geography (north/south), with the exception of women in the south of Vietnam having greater access to support networks and patient groups.

Lack of awareness and knowledge {#s3-1}
-------------------------------

Participants described a lack of knowledge about breast cancer symptoms and treatment options prior to their diagnosis. None of the women had extensive knowledge of breast cancer symptoms prior to diagnosis (eg, such as dimpling, discharge from nipples, lumps or swelling in armpits). While nearly every participant described the discovery of a lump as the initial moment of realisation of a potential problem, many did not equate this discovery to something that required immediate action:

> I did not have the knowledge. I thought it was only dangerous when it hurt. In the countryside, people rarely go to see the doctor. (P4: rural residence; diagnosed stage 3)

The bodily change detected by each woman was a breast lump, often discovered when bathing. Later symptoms included pain, nausea or fainting. Women waited as long as 5 months (P12) before deciding they needed to speak to an HCP. None of the women equated the discovery of a lump to an immediate belief that it could be breast cancer and were not concerned because the lump was not painful to the touch:

> I was fine, I didn't feel any pain. So I didn't go for a health check. When I went for a health check, I had the disease and everyone was surprised. (P12: rural residence; diagnosed stage 2)

None of the women had been exposed to any in-depth public health messages about breast cancer and only one woman knew how to conduct a breast self-examination. Most women accessed information online but did not trust their information sources:

> When I need something (information) I just searched for it on the internet. I do not know which sources are reliable. (P8: urban residence; diagnosed stage 4)

None of the women diagnosed at later stages (3 and 4) had ever been (or in some cases heard of) breast cancer screening. No women detected a change to their breast through an organised screening programme and only one woman reported having regular (annual) mammograms. Even women who reported attending regular private check-ups or having company-provided check-ups (n=4) indicated a lack of concern and awareness around breast health prior to their diagnosis. This was particularly striking when compared with much wider levels of knowledge concerning cervical cancer and prevention through screening:

> I only ever focused on the 'bottom part' of my body. Information about breast cancer is scarce. People usually do not think you can get cancer there. I only started to know about the disease after I got it. (P2: rural residence; diagnosed stage 3)

Confirmation of a breast cancer diagnosis was often described as a moment of shock, fear and panic. Many women explained that in Vietnam people often equate a cancer diagnosis with death. This view was not held by any of our participants, possibly because they all had completed or were still undergoing biomedical treatment for their cancer:

> In my hometown, when people hear 'cancer' they think 100% you will die, there is no way you could live. Some say it costs too much and you will die anyway. You do not get any better so why do you keep doing that (traveling and paying)? (P4: rural residence; diagnosed stage 3)

Only one participant (P7) described traditional or alternative sources of care as able to cure cancer. Other women in the study described that beliefs in the curative power of traditional medicines were prevalent in their communities. For the most part, however, most women described a commitment and belief in biomedical approaches to treatment:

> I always reinforced my thought that I will follow Western medicine. I went to the hospital for a health check. My family advised me to use the herb but I was determined to follow Western medicine. I know many people who used traditional medicine but could not treat their disease. Then when they went to the hospital the disease was in the severe stage. It could not be cured anymore. (P13: urban residence; diagnosed stage 2)

Experiences of misdiagnosis and poor communication with HCPs {#s3-2}
------------------------------------------------------------

Where women entered the health system varied, with some initially attending their local commune health station (primary, preventative health centres) with others going directly to National and Provincial Oncology hospitals. Regardless of the level in which the women entered, however, the women in our study described processes of missed diagnosis, multiple referral and confusion over their diagnosis:

> The doctors did not diagnose a tumor. They said everything was okay. (P6: urban residence; diagnosed stage 2)

Seven women explicitly described receiving an incorrect diagnosis or incorrect information about their diagnosis or referral. In every case, this misdiagnosis was for something less severe than breast cancer such as fibroid breast tumours, carpal tunnel (in the arm) and benign tumours. The interval between the first consultation with an HCP and a confirmed diagnosis often required multiple tests, frequently carried out at different hospitals, with a lack of information or support for women to navigate the process.

> In the first test they concluded that the lump was benign, but when I took the test again, it was cancer. (P9: rural residence; diagnosed stage 2)

A lack of information about the formal referral pathways and possible treatment routes was evident for most of the women in our study. First contact with HCPs tended to be short and not accompanied by support or information. This trend was replicated throughout the treatment pathway at all levels and these experiences are reflective generally of the lack of streamlined protocols in place to assist in receiving a confirmed diagnosis:

> Procedures at hospitals are very complicated, so patients cannot feel at ease. I am lucky because I have my husband but most people come alone, and they have to go to this place and do things, they have to go out and make photocopies, they have to go to that place to submit and they have to come back again. It is like they are being chased. As long as the procedures are complicated patients can never feel at ease. (P4: rural residence; diagnosed stage 3)

The processes of confirming a final diagnosis were described as confusing, and often with little information provided by HCPs. One woman did not know what stage of cancer she had at diagnosis. Many participants described a lack of clarity on what their diagnosis meant:

> If you asked too many questions, they would scold you. You can't blame them though because there are too many patients at the Oncology hospital. (P3; rural residence; stage of diagnosis unknown)

Additionally, some of the women described tests they were given to confirm breast cancer as being traumatic, for example surgical biopsies being conducted without anaesthesia:

> It would hurt to death. No anaesthesia. They would make an incision and then a machine would close it. (P1: urban residence; diagnosed stage 2)

One woman (P3) described asking her family not to visit because of the conditions in the hospital. Almost all of the women focused their discussion of treatment on overcrowding in the hospitals and the associated lack of contact and information that HCPs were able to provide. Hospital wards were described as overcrowded, often with women sharing a bed or lying on the floor, women receiving chemotherapy while sitting on chairs and patients lying in corridors:

> It's overcrowded. Overloaded. In that room, there must be 3 or 4 people sharing a bed. They need to borrow beds and lie outside. (P9: rural residence; diagnosed stage 2)

The difficult conditions and low physician/patient ratio make it very difficult for HCPs to effectively manage individual patients or communicate clearly with women and their families:

> I want the doctors to be more dedicated, which means they should give me more advice on the stage of my disease, or which medication I need to buy or what I should do. Now they only answer what I ask. They don't actively consult me about which medicines I should and shouldn't use. They don't explain it to me in detail. (P8: urban residence: diagnosed stage 4)

A number of women were critical of facilities at the lower levels of the health system, with inaccurate diagnoses and insufficient information from providers. Many women therefore would bypass lower levels of the system if they had the capacity and resources to do so:

> If only lower levels hospitals were good at treating patients and could detect diseases, people would be so lucky. It would cost less, it would take less time, and it would be more effective for the patients. (P2: rural residence; diagnosed stage 3)

Proactive HCPs were crucial in the stories of two participants, encouraging them to seek further examinations and diagnosis, and providing support during treatments. It should be emphasised that many women recognised that often HCPs were doing their best to provide support, but that they did not have time and the necessary training to meet patients' needs.

Economic pressures created by diagnosis and treatment {#s3-3}
-----------------------------------------------------

Economic factors were discussed at length by participants in the study. Our study population came from varied socioeconomic backgrounds. Some women had insurance before their diagnosis, whereas others acquired insurance during treatment or held certificates of the poor and near-poor which allowed them to access subsidised or free health services. For those paying for treatment (those without certificates of the poor), overall self-reported direct costs ranged from 300 to 700 million VND (US\$13 000--US\$35 000) not covered by insurance. For surgery, most women paid between 20 and 30 million VND (US\$1000), while chemotherapy was often described as being anything up to 30 million VND per session:

> 30 million per week, not to mention food costs and other medicines. Not to mention pain relievers, supplement infusion, this and that costs. That is only for the chemicals. Also the money on commuting. You have to spend millions per hour during a hospital visit. People with money think about dying because of the disease. People without money think about dying because of not having money. (P1: urban residence; diagnosed stage 2)

The lack of streamlined or standardised price points is a clear problem, with many women stating they did not understand what the costs were going to be before they started treatment. Insurance coverage was reported as covering 80% of costs for surgery and 50% for chemotherapy, however, there were variations and generally information around exact costs was opaque. A number of women described needing to sell possessions and houses in order to pay for the costs of treatment, as well as taking loans and entering into debt:

> If you have a house then you can sell your house, but if you don't then what can you sell to get money for treatments? That is the problem. It is the same in every hospital in the country. (P4: rural residence; diagnosed stage 3)

Women at the lowest socioeconomic levels but without government support reported that treatment costs were oppressive. Even women with certificates of the poor and near-poor faced significant problems in covering out-of-pocket expenditure.

Some women described feeling despair and hopelessness during the time between receiving a firm diagnosis and beginning treatment. The combination of fatalistic views and costs of treatment meant some women questioned the value of spending money on treatment:

> Many people got hopeless and did not go to the hospital to be treated. There are also people who said they did not have money and even if they were treated it's not going to work. (P7: urban residence; diagnosed stage 1)

The importance of support networks, family, gender roles and norms {#s3-4}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Women from rural backgrounds and without family or ties to large cities faced particular challenges in terms of accessing centralised oncology services, especially when trying to schedule appointments, cope with long waiting times and courses of treatments such as chemotherapy. Many women from rural areas mentioned additional costs they bore, such as when renting accommodation near the hospitals.

The role of women, gender norms and the importance of support networks were commonly expressed by participants. Five women reported they delayed seeking a diagnosis from a biomedical professional for a significant amount of time (2--5 months) citing work and family commitments as a bigger concern and priority than concerns over their health. Stoicism and sacrifice were subthemes described throughout the study. One woman described ignoring her initial symptoms because she had to care for other unwell members of her family while continuing to earn money:

> I said jokingly (to my husband) that if I feel sick too we were going to starve to death, because in the countryside you have to work every day for food you know. (P4: rural residence; diagnosed stage 3)

For many women, having a supportive partner or family to encourage them to seek professional healthcare advice and services was a central factor reducing the time between detecting a change and deciding to consult an HCP or actually seeking a consultation. The importance of supportive family was echoed throughout the narratives of women participating in our study across all events, intervals and processes along the pathway to treatment:

> My husband's family and my husband are very supportive. That is my motivation to fight back with this disease. (P13: urban residence; diagnosed stage 2)

In some cases supportive networks extended beyond the immediate family to other friends or workmates. Some women cited the importance of having supportive HCPs to encourage them to seek a formal examination and diagnosis, as well as helping them to understand and acquire insurance.

Older participants said they felt that breast cancer would be particularly difficult for younger women with partners. Three of the women in our study were separated from their husbands, and all three indicated that their diagnosis played a role in their separation. Relationship breakdown was discussed as being frequent among other women outside the study, with women citing both economic and aesthetic reasons:

> My husband left me. I have to manage myself. When I woke up, he was gone. (P12: rural residence; diagnosed stage 2)

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Women across the study reported a lack of awareness of symptoms of breast cancer; delay in speaking to an HCP; fear, shock and the belief that cancer is incurable; and fear of the pain and long-term impact on the body due to treatment. These experiences are reflective of much of the international literature on breast health in LMICs.[@R11] The association between cancer and death, and the resultant fear of being diagnosed with the disease is a dominant emotional reaction across multiple studies in different contexts.[@R23] Fears are also linked to pain, treatment and physical changes associated with having cancer. Fear (not lack of knowledge about symptoms, but a lack of knowledge that breast cancer is treatable) was directly linked by women in two studies to their decision to delay seeking medical diagnosis.[@R10] Equally, social challenges described by women in this study in relation to social stigma, breakdown of intimate relationships, social isolation and role weakening have been well documented by studies in other LMICs.[@R10]

In this study, women also spoke about fearing the financial implications of undergoing treatment. Cancer patients and their families experience economic stress globally. In Vietnam, however, these challenges appear particularly pronounced. Women in our study described significant out-of-pocket and direct costs for their treatment, and explicitly referenced their fear of costs: 'I was afraid I could not afford it... I was not afraid of dying' (P2). Although Vietnam has a high (and steadily increasing) rate of coverage of insurance---now reported at 87% of the population---plus special coverage for the poor and near-poor, health costs are often catastrophic. Women in this study reported selling possessions including their homes, delaying treatment due to lack of finances and the emotional and financial stress on the family unit of having to pay for treatment. Self-reported direct costs ranged from 300 to 700 million VND. Older studies have estimated less catastrophic costs for breast cancer treatment. For example, Hoang Lan *et al* [@R3] estimated the average 5-year treatment costs for breast cancer to be S\$975 (22 million VND, 2019). Hoang Lan *et al* did not account for out-of-pocket expenditure, whereas many women in this study discussed both direct and indirect costs (bureaucratic and administrative costs, accommodation, food and travel). Even accounting for out-of-pocket expenditure, inflation, some of the women in the study paying for semi-private rooms, and the improving Vietnamese economy, it is unclear why there is such high variation in reported costs between these studies. Wider costing studies should therefore be undertaken.

Prior research in Vietnam shows that levels of financial catastrophe (when health costs\>40% of the household's capacity to pay) and impoverishment (when a non-poor household is impoverished by healthcare costs)[@R29] from healthcare costs are high in Vietnam. One study estimated that in 2013, 862 661 and 563 785 households across Vietnam were pushed into financial catastrophe and impoverishment, respectively, when faced with the costs of a serious health problem.[@R30] At particular risk were older adults and/or people living in rural or lower socioeconomic status households. Another study on the financial burden on households paying for cancer treatment reported that 37.4% of the households within the study (n=1141) had been impoverished due to the high cost of treating cancer.[@R31]

A number of services, such as surgery and chemotherapy, are only partially covered by insurance. And other services such as screening and mammography are currently not covered under the social health insurance model. It is likely that there are large numbers of households in Vietnam that cannot afford cancer treatment even if they have insurance. Such barriers must be addressed, such as continuing the push to achieve Universal Health Coverage---a goal the Vietnamese government has been striving for and towards which it is making significant progress, while also considering increasing the levels of coverage for certain treatments like chemotherapy and radiotherapy. A full costing study would be necessary to ascertain the feasibility of this approach.

Population or targeted screening campaigns remain limited, and none of the women in our study entered the health system through a screening programme. While there have been a number of one-off screening campaigns[@R8] and different organisations such as the Bright Future Foundation have recently funded and purchased a breast cancer screening bus, this service remains largely inaccessible for many women. Interestingly, more women seemed to be aware of screening services for cervical cancer, and this may represent a model of good practice from which to build on.

The finding that none of the women in our study entered services through community-based screening may be reflective of wider systemic challenges in services delivery at lower levels of the health system. A lack of confidence among women in the responsiveness and effectiveness of lower levels of the health system may lead women to travel to centralised healthcare facilities to access services. This pathway tends to increase their out-of-pocket expenditure and contributes to overcrowding in central facilities while also creating challenges for HCPs in terms of providing the necessary care, consultation and information that women and their families require. It is likely also that limited provision and delivery of services at lower levels of the healthcare system also likely contributes to health inequalities between rural and urban areas.

Significant challenges remain for women in Vietnam in relation to stigmatisation of breast cancer. Interventions that seek to challenge traditional narratives of disease causation, as well as challenging narratives surrounding gender politics, the role of women and confronting the aesthetic impacts of breast cancer treatment may be useful. Stoicism and the expectation for women to sacrifice their own health for family members were widely described, and could be addressed through targeted interventions. Many women described directly or indirectly the theme of relationship breakdown postdiagnosis. Given the importance of a strong support network for women when navigating oncology services, campaigns that explore role modelling showing supportive male behaviours and relationships may be beneficial.

Limitations {#s5}
===========

It was not possible to conduct second interviews with three of the participants due to scheduling challenges and progression of disease. It is unknown whether the information they would have provided would have offered countering views to that of our other participants. Our participants were limited to Viet-speaking women enrolled as patients in the biomedical healthcare system, and so may not be representative of women not seeking care and/or ethnic minorities. Many of the economic figures provided by the participants such as for treatment and out-of-pocket costs, should be considered as broad estimations. As with any figures generated from memory, caution should be used when interpreting their accuracy and significance. Nonetheless, the clear message from our participants that a diagnosis of cancer brings for many households the risk of financial challenges echoes findings from other recent studies in Vietnam.

Conclusions {#s6}
===========

This paper has highlighted significant challenges for women with breast cancer in Vietnam, including lack of knowledge, economic challenges and negative experiences of using breast cancer services. Cancer control and treatment in Vietnam have improved dramatically in the last two decades, but further work is required to increase and support women to access and use breast cancer services at early stages of disease. This may include increasing financial support for women with breast cancer through increasing insurance coverage for different treatments. Other factors such as social stigma, lack of support systems and misdiagnosis along the patient pathway were consistent findings that should be addressed with focused interventions and further research.
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